Kamphaengphet Rajabhat University (KPRU) provides educational opportunities for men and women; enhances personal potential to make KPRU a power source of wisdom for regional development; and produces graduates who have knowledge, ability, and virtue with the aim of dedicating their service to the community, region, and country.  
甘芳碧皇家大学为男性和女性提供教育机会；加强个人技能培养, 使得甘芳碧皇家大学成为地区发展的智库：同时以培养有知识, 有能力和有品德的毕业生为目标，服务于社区，地区和国家。
Kamphaeng Phet Rajabhat University has six principal missions

1. To produce qualified graduates.
2. To build the body of knowledge, research, and innovation for local community development.
3. To strengthen the local community.
4. To preserve the art and culture.
5. To produce and develop academic personnel.
6. To organize the institution efficiently.

The list of faculties offered is as follows

1. Faculty of Education
2. Faculty of Management
3. Faculty of Industrial Technology
4. Faculty of Science and Technology
5. Faculty of Humanities and Social Sciences
Faculty of Education

Faculty of Education is committed to the high standards of research and teaching. The Faculty is a significant contributor to the improvement of educational practice in partnership with schools, colleges and other educational agencies in the community, region, and country. The Faculty provides Diploma Graduate of Teacher Profession, Bachelor of Education program in Elementary Education, General Science, Mathematics, English, Social Studies, Computer Education, Music Education, Physical Education, Chinese, Thai and Early Childhood Education, Master of Education Program in Educational Administration, Doctor of Philosophy Program in Educational Administration and Doctor of Philosophy Program in Administration and Development Strategy.

教育系

教育系致力于高标准的研究和教学。该系在改善教育实践以及与同地区国家的其他学校和教育机构合作方面有着至关重要的作用。教育系提供职业教育的毕业文凭，初级教育项目学士学位，普通科学，数学，英语，社会科学，计算机教育，音乐教育，物理教育，中文，泰文以及学前教育，教育管理项目的硕士学位，教育管理项目的博士学位，管理和地区战略博士学位。

Faculty of Management

The Faculty of Management provides courses that are designed to meet the rapidly changing demands of the job market. Strong ties and ongoing consultation with public and private sectors ensures that our courses reflect the needs of employers and that our graduates are equipped with the skills they need to be in high demand. The Faculty provides Bachelor Degrees of Business, Administration, Economy, Accountancy, and Tourism Industry.

管理系

管理系提供各类课程，旨在满足就业市场迅速变化的需求。与公营和私营产业的强有力的联系和不断交流能够确保我们的课程反映雇主的需求，我们的毕业生具备高需求的技能。该系提供商业，管理，经济，会计和旅游产业的学士学位。
Faculty of Industrial Technology

The Faculty of Industrial Technology is committed to assist students in developing creative thinking, and professional leadership skills through innovative learning practices. The Faculty aims to provide students equal opportunities for quality education to pursue a specialized study program under each discipline of the Faculty, that is, Technology, Electrical Engineering, Industrial Product Design, and Electrical Technology.

工业技术系

工业技术系致力于帮助学生培养创造性想法，以及通过新颖的学习实践形成专业性的领导技能。该系的目标是为学生提供接受高等教育的平等机会，使得他们在每一个学科里能各有所长，这些学科包括技术，电子工程，工业产品设计和电子科技。

Faculty of Science and Technology

The Faculty of Science and Technology is committed to developing high-quality teaching, learning and research programs. The Faculty is an active participant in the university’s quality assurance program and is interested in developing graduates with a high capacity to conduct relevant research of the high standards. The courses have been designed, developed and delivered by active practitioners of science and IT. The Faculty provides both Bachelor and Master Degrees of Science.

科学技术系

科学技术系旨在于提供高质量的教学，学习和研究项目。该系积极参与大学里的质量保证项目，并且有兴趣培养能力强的毕业生，让他们能够做高标准的相关研究。这些课程均由科学与信息技术从业者设计，培养并讲解。该系提供科学专业的学士和硕士学位。
Faculty of Humanities and Social Sciences

The Faculty of Humanities and Social Sciences was established with our resolute intention both to excel in the teaching and to emphasize the importance of academic services and research for local, artistic and cultural preservation. Our responsibilities also include the customization of our general education program to enhance student's learning in the areas of languages, social development, public administration, laws, information science, geographic information science (GIS), fine and applied arts, music and classical dance, which serve as a basis on which other professional courses are pursued. The Faculty also provides courses in areas of Thai studies, Thai language, English, Korean, and Bahasa Indonesia for international students.

人类和社会科学系

人类和社会科学系设立的初衷是精于教学，强调学术服务和研究的重要性，为保护地区艺术和文化。我们的责任也包括量身定做综合教育项目，加强学生在语言，社会发展，公共管理，法律，信息科学，地理信息科学，美术与应用艺术，音乐和古典舞蹈领域的学习，为其他专业课程的学习提供基础。该系也国际留学生提供泰语，英语，韩语和印尼语方面的课程。

Maesot Campus

Kamphaeng Phet Rajabhat University Maesot is a higher education institution that meets the international academic and information technology standard and serves people in Maesot and from neighbouring countries. Aspiring to lead the study and practice of education, to influence public policy and improve community life through education, and to nurture graduates who are passionately committed to their professions.

湄索校园

甘苑碧皇家大学湄索校区是一个高质量的教育机构，满足国际学术和信息技术标准，服务于湄索地区和其他周围国家。渴望在教育学习与实践方面获得领先低位，通过教育影响公共政策和改善地区生活，培养愿意为他们的职业服务的毕业生。
### Tuition Fees

#### Bachelor's Degree

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Faculty</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Tuition fees (Baht)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Humanities and Social Science</td>
<td>B.A</td>
<td>English Language (International Program)</td>
<td>18,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>English</td>
<td>18,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.A</td>
<td>Thai Language</td>
<td>18,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management Science</td>
<td>B.A</td>
<td>Tourism and Hotel</td>
<td>18,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Travel and Hotel Management</td>
<td>18,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science and Technology</td>
<td>B.Sc.</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>18,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Information Technology</td>
<td>18,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>18,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Food Science and Technology</td>
<td>18,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Technology</td>
<td>B.Sc.</td>
<td>Computer Technology</td>
<td>18,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Logistics Management Technology</td>
<td>18,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Industrial Product Design and Development</td>
<td>18,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Study at KPRU

Apply now

3 and a half years for high school graduates
高中毕业，只读三年

2 years for diploma graduates
大专续本，只读两年

2 and a half years for graduates
本科毕业续读本科，只读两年半

Apply now at:
www.kpru.ac.th
Infrastructure and Facilities 基础设施和设备
Auditorium 礼堂, Laboratory 实验室, Cafeteria 食堂, Bank 银行, Medical Services 医务服务, Food Services 餐饮服务, Bookstore 书店, Computer Center 计算机中心, Postal Services 邮政服务, Central Library 中央图书馆, Sport Facilities 运动设施, Dormitories 宿舍, Other 其他

Supporting Facilities 支持设施
- Library and Educational Media Center 图书馆和教育媒体中心
  To provide an extensive collection of books, periodicals, government publications, statistical and reference sources, maps, and audio-visual materials. The library website, Library Online, contains comprehensive information about library services and resources.
  提供各类书籍，期刊，政府出版物，统计和参考资料，地图，音像材料。图书馆网站和“图书馆在线”包括关于图书馆服务以及资源的所有信息。

- Information Technology Services Center 信息技术服务中心
  To provide excellent computing facilities and integrated instruction methods for the use of IT in degree programs. Computer sites are located around the campus and offer access to a wide range of networked software packages, database systems, internet accessibility, teleconference systems, and computer-aided learning materials.
  提供良好的计算机设施以及学位课程将会用到的完整教学方法。校园各处都配备计算机并提供各类连接软件，数据库系统，互联网，远程会议系统，和计算机辅助学习资料。

- Scientific and Technological Instruments Center 科学技术工具中心
  To provide equipment for teaching, training, and research to all Schools. All laboratories are well-equipped with modern and sophisticated instruments.
  为各个学系提供用于教学，培训和研究的设备。所有实验室都配备现代化的高级设施
For further information please contact:

International Relations Office, Office of the President, Kamphaeng Phet Rajabhat University
069 Moo 1, Nakhon Chum, Muang District, Kamphaeng Phet 62000
Telephone: 66-55-706627 Fax: 66-55-706627

Application form can be downloaded from website: www.kpru.ac.th
Life in Kamphaeng Phet Province, Thailand
报名表

姓名：
性别： □ 男 □ 女 出生日期：
邮箱： 电话号码：
地址：

选择专业
□ 汉语专业
□ 英语专业（国际项目）
□ 其他专业 请填写你想读的专业：

报名资料
已提交 以后提交
□ □ 报名单
□ □ 照片1寸1张
□ □ 护照复印件
□ □ 成绩单复印件
□ □ 体检单
□ □ 报名费300泰铢

本人保证此申请表中所填写的内容和提交的资料均真是无误。

签名：
日期：